Academic success plans in advanced pharmacy practice experiences to promote self-awareness and improve performance.
Pharmacy schools should encourage self-awareness, provide exposure to the continuous professional development cycle, and intervene early when students exhibit performance deficiencies. Academic success plans (ASPs) have been shown in other disciplines to be successful intervention tools which encourage student reflection and self-awareness. This study evaluates the impact of ASPs used during the advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE) curriculum at two schools. ASPs were assigned to students who had either a "needs development" or lower documented for the same learning outcome during more than one APPE, for poor overall performance during an APPE, or for documented professionalism issues. Average scores were calculated by assigning point values to each learning outcome assessment score (exceeds expectations = 1; competent = 0; needs development, needs significant development, remediation required = -1). During AY2014-2015 and AY2015-2016, 104 ASPs were assigned to 75 students (13.5% of students). The majority (89.6%) were assigned due to repeated deficiencies in the same learning outcome(s), with the most frequent being "Develop, Implement, and Monitor Drug Therapy Plans." After completion of an ASP, average scores significantly improved (p < 0.05) in 9 out of 12 learning outcomes among all students who completed an ASP. Thirteen students completed 15 ASPs for professionalism reasons, most commonly punctuality. Prior to 2015, Experiential Education Office interventions were primarily grades-based, not necessarily based on achievement of specific learning outcomes. ASPs were successfully used to allow students to practice self-awareness skills, to engage in the CPD process, and to improve APPE performance.